
Change-Makers: One Commitment at a Time

→ Contact legal deparment to review delegation of authroity for foreign born healthcare workers

→ Learn about CAPE model and possible applications for use in rural OB/perinatal care

→ I am going to inquire how my home health agency can partner with our organization's paramedica interceptor team

→ Connect with EMS manager at Memorial Hospital about the CAIP/CAPE EMS model resented at the Hanley Forum 2022

→ Introduce myself to Jennifer Hutchins at MANP

→ Learn more @ health care career outreach with middle/high school

→ Follow-up with community college educators & DHHS workforce recruitment re: ideas for attracting new hires

→ Call and learn about Maine Immigrant Access Network

→ 1. Learn about "healthcare training  for ME" and the opportunities that exist.   2. Will attempt to communicate with PCHC in how I/we (NEMHS) can join forces even 

better!

→ I will commit to working with my local healthy community coalition on a healthcare initiative for the under-served in Maine 

→ I am going to talk to my workforce committee about creative opportunities/greater flexibility, particulary this idea of shorter shifts!

→ Follow-up with NECS re: upcoming CA coalition memorial meeting

→ Samantha Dina has multiple projects to get people into entry level healthcare jobs. Are we working with her and if not, why not?

→ 1. will talk to Sky abou the future of CAIP @ PCHC  2. Will explore CHW options for PCHC

→ Work on nurturing culture that is flexible for employees

→ Learn more about Maine Association of Non Profits funding opportunities for innovation 

→ Explore CHW options to support our INS function and/or Creating/discussin implementation of "joy in medicine" committee

→ To learn more about some of the state's innitiatives for recruitment, and how they are incorporating the need for affordable housing & child care

→ To reach out to Dawn Cook (PCHC) around "The Great Pause"

→ I would like to explore the possibility of allowing staff to work from home 1 day per week  **what would that look like **what would be the expectations **how 

would that affect the rest of the team

→ I'm going to reach out to Sally Sutton and find out how to support more David's 

→ Take the idea from PCHC >>start a "Humans of NECS" newsletter where employees get to tell their story to others

→ Build collaborations with partners in the community to support healthcare workers

→ Explore delegated practice statute, and see how it applies to FQHc's 

→ I commit to reach out to non-profits in my region to ask how our office can help them & their mission

→ Summarize a couple of key innovative ideas re: workforce issues and incorporate thm into meeting w/CEO on Monday

→ Call congressional delegation re: new Maineer entrance into healthcare

→ Have a conversation with MEACEP & Dr. Busko about Buprenorphine or early induction training

to offer more opportunities, safe opportunities for our staff to decompress

→ Reach out to NMRC to see if the would want to explore technology positions

→ I will contact the Department of Labor/DHHS (Samantha Dina) to learn more about their workforce development projects/programs

→ Connect with local ECBO to see how/if we can partner

→ Resources for New Mainers healthcare proffsionals/international graduates


